NOTICE

In view of spread of Novel Corona virus (COVID-19) in the Country, the written test for the following consultant posts of SVNIRTAR scheduled to be held on 28th March, 2020 is hereby postponed until further orders.

Revised date will be intimated in due course of time. Candidates are advised to keep in constant touch with SVNIRTAR website http://www.svnirtar.nic.in to know further updates.

1. Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (Consultant)
2. Junior Resident (Contractual)
3. Prosthetist & Orthotist (Consultant)
4. Speech Therapist (Consultant)
5. Special Educator (Mental Retardation/Intellectual disability) (Consultant)
6. Special Educator (VI) (Consultant)
7. Optometrist (Consultant)

(Dr. S. P. Das)
Director

Copy to: 1. All concerned candidates for information.
2. SVNIRTAR website
3. Notice Board (Admin. Block)